PIONEER VALLEY YOUTH HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
GOLF TOURNAMENT INFORMATION
Pioneer Valley Parents:
Following, please find a registration form for the Annual Pioneer Valley Youth Hockey Golf Tournament. The
tournament goal is to raise $8,000 for the benefit of our hockey teams and directly reduces our hockey cost. In addition
to fund raising, this tournament gives us a day off from hockey and an opportunity to meet and play golf with parents and
friends of other teams. So please support this tournament. In order to be successful, we need:
Golfers:
Please bring your friends, family and co-workers.
Hole sponsors:
Hole sponsorship is the most successful and important portion of the fund raising. Hole sponsorships are set at $100.00
and include an on-course sign. Each player is requested to provide 2 hole sponsors. Please approach any and all persons
and businesses you work for, work with or own to secure these important sponsorships. The proceeds will be shared
(25% player; 75% Association) for every hole sponsorship solicited by each player, directly with the player delivering the
sponsorship. Please include a hole sponsor information sheet for each donor.
Family Sponsors:
Family Sponsorship are $50.00. If family members or friends want to support your child and our hockey association, here
is an opportunity. The proceeds will be shared (25% player; 75% Association) for every hole sponsorship solicited by
each player, directly with the player delivering the sponsorship.
Checks for Hole Sponsors or Family Sponsors should be made out to:
Pioneer Valley Youth Hockey Association
Raffle Prizes:
We need raffle prizes of all shapes and sizes. We will take any donations, including merchandise and gift certificates. We
are asking that each team get together and get items for a themed basket (example: “Home movie night”, “Chocolate”,
“Wine and Cheese”, “Lottery”) Each player on the team can donate one item worth about $5 for the basket or the team
could pool funds together for the golf committee to put the basket together. The Committee will make arrangements to
pick-up raffle prizes from you as necessary, usually at the rink during your team’s ice time.
Our Association’s hockey players are welcome to play in this tournament; however, for safety and per golf course policy,
children are not allowed to drive golf carts. Therefore, no more than two players per four person team should be children.
Please email us with any questions or suggestions and/or to be a part of the Golf Committee.
Chris Valley and Kurt Carpenter,
Golf Tournament Co-Chair
Chris's Email: Sledbum11@aol.com Phone: 413-668-6728
Kurt’s email: kcarpenter@granbypd.org Phone: 413-209-2030
Thank you for supporting
Pioneer Valley Youth Hockey.

